






 

A huge thanks to you, our audience, for suppor�ng 

the arts during these unprecedented �mes. We are 

so grateful you chose to make this a priority. I trust 

you will enjoy this show as much as I have enjoyed 

direc�ng it. You are in for a treat!  

Thank you to the parents of these actors for en-

trus�ng them to us weekly, taxiing them to and fro, 

running lines, soothing their nerves this week, pray-

ing throughout the semester, tackling parent jobs, 

and so much more! You are raising incredible hu-

man beings, and it is my joy and honor to witness a 

teensy-weensy sliver of that undertaking.  

Most importantly, all praise to Him who gives us 

breath to exhale praise. He has walked through this 

semester with us, His truths visible at every turn. 

My prayer is that the messages of truth found in 

this show will long outlast the applause, leaving an 

indelible mark on our souls. May we each be chal-

lenged to consider where our treasure lies, and 

shi& our priori�es to that which is eternal.  

Many blessings and enjoy the show! 

Cynthia Hellman, Director 



 

J.P. Blake—Max Lopez 

Millie—Isabella Russo 

Bob Bu+erup—Quinton White 

Margie Blake—Ava Miglio 

Mrs. Underhand—Emily White 

Ms. Celcius—Sophia Hellman 

Death—Phoebe Strickler 

Angel #1—Jubilee Hellman 

Angel #2—Annie Russo 

 
 



 

Jane B. Stonefelter—Phoebe Strickler 

Marsha Handley—Shelby Lund 

Bill Feerce—Preston White 

Rose Penner—Klarah Schmidt 

Wilma Smith—Sophia Hellman 

Henrie+a Farrington—Emily White 

Ken Mar�n—Max Lopez 

Nancy Mar�n—Annie Russo 

Mildred Simpson—Ava Miglio 

Donna Murdock—Isabella Russo 

Marty Bentley—Quinton White 

Office Assistant—Jubilee Hellman 



 

Be+y Jo—Klarah Schmidt 

Rob—Preston White 

Ma—Shelby Lund 



 

DIRECTOR…………………………...….Cynthia Hellman 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR……………...Samantha Rasor 

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR……...…...…....Natalie Ward 

PROPS MANAGER…………….............Natalie Ward 

SCENIC DESIGN……………..…..…....…...Ally Frieders 

SET CONSTRUCTION………..…...……..Natalie Ward 

SOUND/LIGHTS OPERATOR………..Andrew White  

STAGE MANAGER…………..……….Samantha Rasor 

STAGE MANAGER.………..……….Mikayla Hellman 

COSTUME LEAD……………..……..Barb Napoletano 

COSTUME ASSISTANT…………..……..Shera Tonazzi 

HAIR AND MAKEUP………….…….Samantha Rasor 

TICKET AGENT………………..…………...…Paul White 

HOUSE MANAGER………………..………Teresa Russo 

CONCESSIONS COORDINATOR…..Leecel Schmidt 

VIDEOGRAPHY………………..……...…Brice Schmidt 

 

Thank you to all the parents for your help during the  

semester and produc1on week. You are amazing! 



COMING SOON 

Youth Show—Musical 

Northwest Cast  - MAY  5-8, 2021 

In a brood of new ducklings, Ugly stands out. His size 

and loud “HONK!” alarm the other barnyard animals. 

Only Ida, Ugly’s brave and kind mother, is willing to 

defend and encourage him. Join us this spring for an 

epic journey as our casts perform Honk Jr., a tale that 

shows God created each of us for a special purpose! 





Are you interested in theater classes for 

your homeschooler? Go to our website to 

learn more about our classes for kids from 

9 to 18, and even opportuni�es for adults!  

 

www.moezartproduc�ons.org 
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